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WOMAN, WITH MANIA,

TRIES TO TOSS NOTES

INTO WILSON'S AUTO

Seized in St. Louis ns She Hurls
Pleas for Simplifica- -'

tion of Catholic
Faith

SAYS SHE HAD A VISION

,ST. I,OUtB. Feb. 3. - 1'roalilonl Wllnon
(gdny lirouRht to a close llio most tno
mentoun trip ulnco tlic beginning of Ills
administration

This tnornln before lie Ills
luiit address of the trip lie was as linppy
an a boy. Ilf hhil Rime out Into tlic coun-
try to wake It up to tlic need of prepared-
ness and found that the country wns
wide nxynke.

As President nnd Mrs. Wilson entered
tlielr nlitotnoblle Ht tile rnllrond iitntlon
this mornlnir detectives polled a woman,
who tried to ehove two letters Into th"

"WE'RE NOT DEAD; WE'RE MARRIED,"'
BLUECOAT, THRICE

SWfiSHS3r,'&sSjr?

M.S:A-f- a

them into the car. only a miid tiurry Sergeant Dave Dyer Finds His Friends a Pesky Nuis- -

wns qulehly tnhen nwny through the
crowd

At centra' district tntlon she said she '

wna Mrs. untenn I J. Schlnronl Slie
seemed to he s'lfferlns from rellRlous
mania. The letters were found to bo
inmblInK plcis for n simplification of the
Catholic relMon. She was recently rc
leased from St. Anthopy'? Hospital and
snld she had a vision while there that
he must trv to oe the President.
The President seemed to heartily enjoy

his breakfast, lie. of course, occupied the
place of honor. Mrs. Wilson sat at a
tahlo directly In front, faeln him. St.
I.ouIb woinn wcie with her.

Clniciicc Howard, president of the Husl-nc- ss

Men's LcnKtlo and head of tho
Steel Company, sal at the

President's left He and tho President
talked al throiiRh tho breakfast, drilled
sprhiB chicken, with bacon, was the
"piece de reslstiin-e.- nnd the President,
to use slanpr, "went rlRht to It."

Others nt the breakfast table near tho
President were JamcH IT. Smith, former
president of the club: Holla Wells, treai-urc- r

of the Democratic National Commit-
tee; i Cilcnnou and fiovcrnoi
Klllott W Major.

MrN WHjoii wji tho central fiBUre mid
alt over the Mk liami i"t hall mn and
women craned their neckH to Bet a Rllmpae
of her.

There was not room enoURh In the main
dlnlnn loom to seat all the quests. Five
hundred and keven weio seateil there and
80 more were seated In a. lobby.

,At the conclusion of the breakfast Mr.
Hqward proposed a toast to the Chief

All the KueU rose and drank
tho toast. The President responded with
a short speech.

A squad of police nuurded the Presi-
dent as ho moved about tho hotel.

It has not been definitely
whether there will he another trip The
President Is worn out wit., the sticnuous
life of the hist few davs. He will not
start his second trip If thero Is to be
one at least for n week or more after he
returns to Washington He Is beinir d

to make the second tilji nnd to ko
to the Pacltlc coast. swhiRltiK hack
throunh the Southern country

LINER APPAM GERMAN
PRIZE, LANSING RULES

Continued from I'aue One
tween Prussia and this country, which
provides that (lermnny tan brliiK prizes
Into Amorlc-i- ports nnd vice versa.

Hcrnstorff has formally Invoked
this provision

The IIhrui convention, relied upon by
j:nslnnd, was never dually ratified either
by HnRland or the United Slntcs.

Internment of the "- - OertnaiiB of ttie
pilze crew pbortnl the Appam appoars
to be required Whether the 10 German
prisoners found on the Appam and Im-

pressed Into service by the prl7e crew
shall be Interned was more doubtful.
These Germans aie not to be mi-
litary or naval reservists, but German o.t-Ite-

taken from Africa to Diltlsh deten-
tion camps.

Demands for release of the d

members of the App-im'- s crow have been
made. It Is oxpected that they will be
released, although Lieutenant Herse con-
tends that by reslstlnR captuic they
Idcntllled thcmrclvcs with naval service.
Captain Harrison, liouftv.jr, denies his
hip made any leslMnnce.
The dozen Hiitlsh army and navy min

aboard the Appam cannot be held as
prisoners of war In the United States, but
whether they nre subject to Internment
here Is still undecided.

Meanwhile agents of the Goermnent
nre trying hard to clear up many of the
vaguo points In connection with the ope-
rations of the raider Moeue, which cap-
tured the Appam. Hints that there are a
numbor of raiders at l.tigc waiting to put-su- e

a new plan of commerce "worrying"
liavo reached this Government from sev-

eral sources. So long as their operations
are confined to the other side of the
world this Government cannot Interfere.
But what Is chiefly troublesome Is the
danger that these vessels might establish
a base under circumstances that would In-

dicate a violation of the Monroe doctrine.
There ore many rocky Islets In the

West Indies, off the Mexican coaEt and
Jn the Gulf of Mexico that would be Ideal
as naval bases. Rut their use as such
would be distasteful to the United States
and might result In very serious compli-
cations.

In consequence agents of the Depart-
ment of Justice nnd the Secret Service
are n Norfolk and Newport News

to get all of the information
that Is available there.

RELEASED APPIM lASSEXEHS
OISESIBAHK AT NEWPORT NEWS

Prize Crew and British Military Men
Held on Litter

KKWI'OHT NKW8, Va.. Feb. 3. When
tlj, British liner and German prize Ap-m-

docked nt Newport News today and
bfgan unloading rassengera mystery
deepened regarding Germany's new
masked marvel, the sea raider which cap-
tured this Ilrltlsh ship and sank six
others.

Release of the Appam's passengers to-

day, except her crew. 12 Ilrltlsh military
men and the German prize crew of 22,
with the other 20 Germans found prisoners
hn the Appam was captured, brought

a flood of details of the new sea raider's
exploits.

Karly this morning Ihe Appam, covered
with sleet and Ice and looking1 like the
ghost .ebl! she Is, raised her mudhooks
and steamed from her berth off the
Government pier at Old Folnt Comfort.

Most of her passengers lined her deck
raits, evfltt at the early hour, cheering as
thij.Ust leg of their thrilling journey was
ktfgun. Anchored here near the spot
where be German raiders Kronprlnx WII-hel- m

and Prime Kltel Frlederlch scarcely
year ago began their Internment, her

gangplank was thrown out and the pas-
sengers, German piisoners for 19 dy,
(locked ashore Tialns were In readiness
to take many of tbem Immediately to
,w York: and Norfo'k, where BritUh au-

thorities prepared to ;td tlwm to

ut the Hi passengers ou the Appam 170

?r released "f theel nine cam ushore
Itnljjdjibt. The lucky nine ubo spent a
Bjiltt "(Hi laud for the flrst time sloes

Stsary 1 v.ere Sir ad ward llerlweather,
vtHgtieU James, a cousin ot Lord
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ance, but Like Little Eva, He "Don't Care" and
It's Nobody's Business Anyhow

Sereant lac Der has listened to the "We'ie not dead," said Dyer, "we're
urdditiK hell.i throe limes. Thev woie still married." The cops npoloclred profusely
iliiKlng In his eais hen hn nunke to- - and snld that a hurry call had been sent
day. Ills friends proved their friendship to come nnd Ret a suicide's hod v.
as usunl hr ulvlng him it lot of work nnd nnro l)a(, tllc nnlro cft 1P11 w orworry hhiowiiik ink nun i ihku umi uikhi
for the third time In his cniecr.

Cupid this time Joined Dior nnd Miss
Ullxnbeth l Hallow ell. or 5IH It vine
street.

Tlie Ilev. II. I. Gnllnwu. of the fulled
Presbyterian Church, olllelated. IlareU
had the celemnny concluded bt'foio there
was a knock nt the door. The bride
opened It. "Where Is the body?" asked
a sepulchral voice,

"What body?" asked the new Mrs.
I)er.

Without fuilher parley tho caller or-

dered two men Into the house with a
stretcher.

"We came for the suicide," said one.
Then the bridegroom learned that It was
the patiol ctcw of Ihe Kith and Pine
streets stathvi.

Iteld, of the steamship Ariadne; Cant.
John lliai-ki-tt- . of the Diomonbi; Capt.
Italph T. Yentcs, of tlm Author, and
Capt. John P. Jones, of the rnrrlngford
Iho kU sen c.iptn'ns wen' maulers of
ships sunk by the German raider hefot--i

the Appam was captured.
Itcloie leaving the Appnni many of the

!iassein!crs. even the Hrlthth. thnnki'd
I.letitcunnt M"igc nnd the i crert- - for
the rourtroiis tiealmcnt given them dur-

ing tbi'li linprlsonnuMit.
Sir IMnard M"ihvcnther. Ilrll'sh gov-

ernor General of Slenn Leone, today told
a thrilling ttory of the battle between the
Australian cssel and the raider.

Mr. sniii ii riiiniliiFr llRlit occurred. In

troubles

honeymooning.

company

the MncTaUsh tlie m snoi ,,,,,," -- .' , . . he said.
from a thiee-Hic- b moiintcil ncr - " f the news- -on waj I. , IIonly aim.iment. llU,rpr(1,ntnll

Tho let a or steam pipes In tho
Sir "It was If one- - tape, factory of Wilson & Sons,
sided, for n half hour. With her one little aro for n, ma
gun MncTavlsh Wth a deiby today.
after ret a half doyen
places. Finally Germ.ms
two torpedoes mounted on the Aged Ulan Dies tiH He
rn.H-- rinif. Itnlh orolPctlles strucu
home The MacTavlsh reeled as If struck
by some nnil soon

The German boats, Sir i:dward said,
rushed to the scene and rescued the four
wounded tailors placed on the Appam.

With Collector of the I'olt llnm'lton
nmpiic, the German and oniclals
tn.iiii- - liflrl innin confeiences
the iehase of the Ilrltlsh s.ildlcrs and j falIlllc
prlsonirs taktn from the Minki-- Ilrltlsh
vessel, who Lieutenant lleiKe niseif,
acted as Bun po'ntiTH nre. theiefnic, ,

subject to nment.
n dec's'on bv the Washington

ailthoiltles, nlens" tnd.iy of
Itriimw nun not Insisted upon by tb"
Ililtlsh consular

AmoiiB si passengers to set foot
nshoie today wns G. I). Tunllaferil, oi
Hureka Count v, Nevada lie board d tho
Appam at Sck mile, Wut Africa, and

American p.isspnrtH. No Intornatlunal
Lompllc.itions tejnrdlnK his tetentlon as
a prisoner of tlie Germans weic r pectcd.
lie had no complaint to leK.irdln.'i
his treatment.

Humors alteady rife unions the ficed
passenKeis today teBiinllm: an Immens-mrt- o

of Bold captured with the Appam.
One report mm It iiKKi ec.ited f2.oiO,- - '

00t). Hlr F.dwnrd Meilv.ethcr said he
understood uold to the value of about
$1,000,00) was carried nnd transferred from
the Appam to tho raider durliiK one of
the nlulits when tho Appam was
convoyed.

An examination of tlie Appam's oarBo
will be today or bv tho
port authorities to determine the of
tho Appi'tn's cnrfc'o for report to tho
Htale Department. Lieutenant Uerse

to deny or confirm leports of the
blB Bold cnrBo.

Captains of four Ilrltlsh vessels trans- -

ferred to the Appam strenuously Insisted
today that the I Is the converted
fruit liner ronrj.i nnd not tho Moewo.

The Ilrltlsh cuptalns today told how,
kept prisoner for several dny aboard tho
raider, lbe difceovertd nstne plates la-

beled "Ponsa," und deUnreil she was
equipped us a n new tW0 dttcl
vessel built In at Rremeihaeu

The veil buiiouudlns sea ru'iior was
further thickened by the fact tli.u tome
of tho Germans of the Appam's
crow wear hat bands "l'aw" as
well ns "Muewe." InillcatliiB that the
I'onea's or Mocwe's was marshaled
from secral German merchant ships

Prince von Hntzfeldt. counselor to the
German Ambnssy. admitted today that
Germany is determined to ihallense Knn- -

land's boasted of the bcbb
"Germnni Is picpared to continue hei

warfare upjn the lush reas." declared
Prince von llatzfeldt. "Hut we must
keep our mllitaiy secrets. I cannot make
known tho tpe of that captured tie
Appam. 1 cannot :uy what nrmamnt
she bore. cannot tell where she came
from nor what bare sho operates.
Dot sho exists. That Is proved."

Another death will bo added before
night to tho tho mjsteilous
man commerce raider which sent the
Appam into this port a prize '

One of the Lascars, only survivors
of the tight of the Clan McTavtsli
against the raider, wau sinking rapidly
today nnd death was beforo night.

who boardsd the Appam said
His chest Is torn to pieces bullets from
the boarding Germans ana ne was sinn-
ing Into a state of coma today, while
three Iscar companions, themselves seri-
ously wounded, were attempting to com-

fort 'him In their own h'ast Indian tongue
The tlrst warning that the majority of

Ihe passengjis of the Aim am had of the
capture was the) heard (hot
according to H-- A. M PoultUr, one of
the ofllclal farty Slerre Leone,
the first woman to the Appam today

"We rushed up on tlie desk," she said,
"and saw the German close by Rut
the Appam's crew sent us below again
before realty could tell what was

"
,

Big Land Purchase to U. S. J

Jl VY'S LANDING. N J . Feb 3 --All
South Jere) Is Mondering what is going
to happen along the Cheat Kgg iiurbor
111 voi. where str.p of laud haj fenpurchased, U miles toru; and a iu lo w de,
by secret interests, lying alon he "3gg
liareur n nr wtca .n t pia and. t, tuiew n ttm w 4W -

uuiH offti-U- t. '"w Bvsh JA, nt the tlv Tutltaboe Qnrally red tod
VwKl Tr SmM UitM, 0wraai sjnut ti a Suonvirlfle and

mole blueconts Invnded the house. They
came from the Cith street nnd AVoodlnnd
avenue station, with which the bride-
groom Is connected. I'ncli of the 10 cops
shook hnnd. Then the hnppv
loujile left for the homo of the bilde-Kioon- i.

al ;:1J Ilonaffon street, thankful
that their weio over.

They found the lmtlroom furniture on
the llrnt lloor and the parlor furniture
upstairs. Djer was game, however,
begun the readjustment. It was almost
an Job.

During tho night the house was cov-
ered with Immense sheets, which bear the
aniiouncomentn ( lint the sciReant had been
mauled, and It's nobody's business, any-
how, etc., etc., etc.

Der won't waste lime

FALSE CKV OF "FINE. FIRE"

Mttn WiMi Brown Derby Gives En-

gines n Fnko Run

A with a brown diby who did not
lcao his calling lushed Into tho fire
ntntlnn of englim No 20, 4th
Hlreet and tilr.nd aeiiue, at 1:10 this
morning

"I'lre. Hrel' he bawled the top of
"Two factories aro burning down:"

Pawns, qtieenn bishops
the llreinen spmng

which tlre.l

wI).lt

Herman co bioads'dc" ''li.uds Issuing fiom
Kdnnid. fine light. James
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Adolph Ilrnss, C jp.irs old, T01 North
Front sliced, failed to down to
breakfast today and members of his fam-
ily InvcstlKuted. He was found sitting
on the odKe his bed nppnrcutly nidecp.
When nil attempts failed to rouse him
ItruhS was taken lo the Roosovelt Hns-plti- l,

where lie wa.s pionounced dead bv
Doctor lloston Death was due to heait
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--NATION'S 1ANGER IS WARD AGAINL '

FROM WITHOUT" WILSON

Continued from I'otte One

without. nml Hint 'irltfiln,'in frm
nn.t Immnllatr. Ilir-- In NOW LllSky Photoplay TlllS

.L lit. -- . .......
iinnfcrr rnmrn nun - if -

"Ihp commander of n nulininrlnr,
elioonlnir to put his own Interpretation
on International ln. tnlwht commit tin
not ithlrli would set the itorlil on lire.

"There nre cargoes of what. flour and
manufactures on the sea and every one of
thoso may be the combustlblo Into which
hpnrks maj light.

"I'very nation enjoy our respect of
their lights as long as they respect our
rights "

"America Is not selfish In claiming her
rlphta. She Is mcroly standing for the
rlrrtitij nf mnnllllrt wllttft thrt IIP nf mfttl- -

I.1...1 1..1 tl...l,.l....t 1H ..,. t t.nllld 11 I'CIHK ill iiii- - ut
ii,tnolpntl1ln4 111 tltMI,"".'". v,n.i"...i. . ... ...... ..'.-..- .

"I urn wlllltiR to make every patient
allowance for men caught In the struggle.
Ilecause know how mv heart would burn

how my mind would swltl If America
wcro In danger.

"I am rend to make allowances for
both nldes, nnd I hao tried to think so
fnr as It Is possible from tho point of view
of tho other side

"I nnnt the record of tills Admlnls-trntlo- n

o he one of uetililne neutrality
nnd not pretrmlrd tlrlitrnllt;

"Iriiprten drelrin tioflitiu-- : bill n free
Held nnd no rmnr. l'lir minute Hint vre Kltt." was striking III "The Cheat,"
deelrp soiiiettilnn; ouuht not to, rre
nlll i;et Into trouble, mid Me nhiiutd.

vnr mi'st pncpAiti:."
"Illllipr tie must sit h I 111 noir," lie

nenl ntii "or elsr e sbnlt prepnre so
Hint the mi-i-i of tills country can tribe
enre of their otiii internment. You
must t'repnre these men n take enre
of Inttlnl dlester or they vrlll suffer
I'roni Inttlnl illsnutrr.

"Trained dtlreiif, v.lll act not In the
way of a mi'itar;.- - establishment, but with
the spirit of America 1 don't want to
command an arm). I want to command
tho respect of my fellow-citizen-

"I know you will come If I cnll you.
hut will you. coming, know what you aro
doing and how to do It? (hhouts of "no,"
"no," went up) The plans now beforo
Congross nre provided so American liven

not be thrown away nnd thoso plans
will be adopted

"America has never been Jealous of
armed men nt sen, because alio knows
that vou cannot soul volunteers to aca
unless on aie going to send them to
the bottom.

MUST IIAVn SHIPS nNOl'C.H.
"There Is not a better service In the

world thnn the United States navy.
thej must ships enough, wo
nre going to give them ships enough. Wo
must net down to business do It
systematically. There Is nothing noel
nlmiit the program. All the linos of It
nre met civ di awn lines nnd adopted lie-- !
fnie."

He then look n lap at edltois who said j

that he would fall to awaken the counlii j

for defense.
"Nothing has encouraged me more than i

tho tenlirntlon that America has awak
ened to the need of national defense
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Tl.eie is no ..n)lllnn I.. .,ntl.,..l ,1a.DUllllt.1 ill IlitllUllIll sf- -
feme."

Tho President closed with a powerful
appeal to all people to unite In prepar-
ing, so that the honor of this country may
bo respected and full trade rights de
manded nnd enjojed.

Ills addies ended nt 11:13, and he lelt
immediately for the station.

Tho President's special train pulled out
of t'nloii Station nt 12 02 for i:ast Ht.
Louis, wheie It will bo delivered to the
Pennsylvania Itallioad. The etntlon was
thronged with wcukcis, nnd tho nxrcutlvo
and his hilde received an enthusiastic
send-of- f. The President spoko IS minutes
to the crowd of 2000 persona.

lea

Every Day Is Your Thrift Day

You can now get a CASH DISCOUNT on
anything you buy just as a merchant gets
2 off his bills for prompt payment.

This means that a real business sub-
stitute has been provided for the trading
stamp and that you get a part of your
money back instead of premiums in
articles of doubtful use or value. Every
time you buy anything, ask your drug-
gist, grocer, hardware man, department
store, specialty shop for

Ca
o

$mm

oM W

These stamps are redeemable in cash
at Philadelphia banks convenient to you.
You get the money instantly on presen-
tation of your stamp book whether the
book is full o" not. Any time you want-money- ,

go to the bank, pass in your book
and get actual cash without delay 20c
per hundred or $2.00 for a full book.

Wherever you buy whatever you
buy ask for Economy Cash Stamps
paste them in your book and you have so
much real cash. Your dealer will accept
them as cash for anything you want to
buy; the bank will give you money for
them,

SnJ jt a card for lUt of merchant
who giv "Economy" stamp.

Cash -- Saving Stamp Co.
Commonwealth Trust Building

Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.

PROVES SCREEN ARTIST

Veteran Actress Shows
Her Versatility

Hy I ho Photoplay Editor
Tennrwre's Pnnli rr " n l,s!iy-rsrmoii-

In no parte film rtrtntlon
if Itret Hone's story by Msrl in rlrf.fnniilti.wsrd

Her mother ... Tnl Arnold
llomeltin .... . Chnrles rinry
.Tnro Itllnlrr .luck Uesil

J The Innkeeper ttmnioa.l Hatton

I Theie In a t fnsctnatlon nhout the
oullaw story of the West during the tlmo
of the roUI rush In nnd few people

I have handled this type of tale better than
Ilrct Harte.

In "Tennesec's Pnrdner" he gives us a
thillllng hit of Western life nnd a story
that Is "tnlnently suited to tl.o screen.

I.asky has put on many lovely pictures,
but few hao surpassed this one, while
Fntinle Watd In the lending role, proves
herself again an actress of charm and
distinction. Age cannot wlthor nor cus-
tom stnle licr Inllnltn versatility.

She war euln In the "MairlnRe of
j Pho

r

Put

but she Ih wholly unarming In "Tcnnes-Fft'- a

Pardner," which Is released todnv
atiil will pinv the remainder of tho week
nt the Staple).

The llnhtlng T.askv Is the genius of
this branch of photoplay nit Is glorious.
The most remarkable of all tho effects Is
a moonlit window with Fannie Wnrd's
faco thrown Into hold relief ngalnst the
blackness of tho room It equnls even the
silhouette In "The Cheat."

It Is a lovel picture olthou-;- not as
roinaiUnhle an 'The I'lieat" m even as
"The Golden Chalice."

Theie aie many pieces of photography
and dota'l which remind one of D. W.
Griffith, especially In tho scenes nt the
opening of the plctuio showing the gold
scokerH wandering nlong the mountain
trails toward their goal. The great

of valley and mountnln nre shown
In their awesome vastness

The company supporting Mlrs Ward Is
excellent. Striking portrnjnls arc given
by Jack Denn nnd Charles Clary In tho
two leading malo roles

White awaiting tho at rival of tho
charming Miss Ward, who was being le- -

j

wound on a nearby machine, the photo-
play editor had a short but most nmus- -
Ing gllmpso of Colonel Heeza Mar and
n "puss cat," who greatly rc.omblod tho

"Scow." The cat certainly
pioved there Is no ground for the remailt

rf&iSS
saaa

9 UjNwY If V

jt, nezziz an- -

V V

follovtlinr iihtiirrsTlin early liowlncH
lures beforr ezlillillliin.

theatre locality cilitnlnlne
Company.

AT K llh. Morris A

Vaudeville &. I'arain t I'lcuirei.
rilANCIK UUKIIMAN anil HCVCItLV UAVNB

In "MAN AND ma SOUI,"

I A
in

Tin:

APfI I n D2D AND
MATINBI3 DAILY

"Tltn I.OVC THAIL." Inturlnx
Alt.NCS ISI.VNNR i lltUD PAUL

Pulho Col, ltooater I'lay

RI "CD NonTH BU0AD s'r

Metro Presents SNOW In

BOTH AND
CUDAIt AVE.

in
"1H.ACIC FEAIl"

FAIRMOUNT

Wzzf
yriU JUi"LY iiHLl

ra"s)unkAve.

ARCAD ?AlS5FN;Eii

WILLARD MACK
conqui:hoii"

THOMPSON

IIFBIRD
MAItGPUnlTn

"ROSEMARY"

CEDAR ?2?&
GRACE ELLISTON

I0TII AND
(illtARD AVE.

Offers DUBTIN PAIl.Nl'M In

Gentleman From Indiana"
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CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

GERMANTOWN "Un.I'l turr -- VAM.I VAI.I.l In

"HER DEBT OF HONOR"
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Itrar the tl.'i.tn 0 Kimball Orian

Parammint Hire cMTtril'ITRITK OIRK
III "THE I'ttlNiT AND THE PAUPER"

PlDAI?n AVENl'E THEATREsjltVftiLI' 7TII AND GIHA11D AVE
I .MII.v STP.VENH In

"THE HOt'Br TEMl.t"
llailroom Dani-lnc- r Contest

HROAD ST . ERID 4ureat iNortnern oermant'n aves.
WILLIAM COURTENAY in

THE ISLAND OP Sl'RPRISl:"

THEATRE MffiRA!SlD0BB

PAULINE FREDERICK in
"lJELLA DONNA"

JEFFERSON 29T"
- rtUASOLE PI.AYS

' MARTYRS THE ALV.MO"
Corned) "HDR PAINTED HETIO"

LAFAYETTE KEN8INAaT?:?UE

MARGARITA FISCHER in
"THE DRAGON"

I PAFlPR FORTY-FIRS- T AND
UCAUJ-I- V LANCASTER AVENUE

EDMUND BREESE in
TUB M'liK HEART'S DEMRE"
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Wnrd nppcnrinrv nt tho
Stnnley this week ns the
of "Tennessee's Partner," n Para-
mount picture, made by Lasky.

that "they never come back." He was
worse than T. It.

tlm cat episode camo a re-

markable film, acted by hugs and rop-lllc- s.

showing what enn bo done by a di-

rector with ii little ingenuity. Unth these
clever lllins were pnit or tnu uray i ar-- I

toon Studio woik of the Paramount Com
pany. They will be slio ni mo mnniey.

Ifany I.lchtlg. who attends to most of
tho engagements at the World Film's
Peerless Studio In Fort Lee, receives

for woilc Inapplicationmany n queer
tho pictures. Here Is one that camo by
mall last week.
World I'ltliu Uorprntlon

(lent Much ngnlnst my families' wishes I
Imo decided to bo a. movlo actor and n I
limn plrturrj re. niuili nnd like
thrni awfully much, I want son should bate

rtrnt chnncet tn hire me. I vculd make a
Hi,,- - vie for leading limn, hero parts first
Mil.- - inmlcnl tarncters and Jottl'li.

vnmher reason whv sou should ccazo this
Uiitirrt Is that ou would Nile n lot of money
mi int-- in Imo imlnt. I urn erntiiii.1 nil moMo
ii. torn pnlnt their races jrllnw. This would
not he nrceesnry In my case, as I hic the
Jaundlco.

They kindly left out the gentleman a
name, wo note.
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Cnntpuny, nlilili l n Kunrnntee nf nf the
finest nroiliiftiona. All iili rrTlenul Ask for
the In your picturti tbroucli tho STAM.hl
llooklni;
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LIBERTY COLUMBIA

ROBERT in
Fiti'iTs or Dt:sint:"

Logan "TriklnloTAre
Worhl film Co ip Presents IIOlinilT WAH- -

WICK In "nttJlTH OF" DU.1lllr3"
IfH Circntem Titunipa

Market St. Theatre 33a StMAItC MacI)i:ttM(iTT & MIRIAM NESUITT
III "TUB CATS PAW"

Pen "a RUT" Ewry WeJneadnj.

DRPHFI IM onitMANTowN and
chei.ten avi:s.

CLARA KIMBALL in
"iMMiu.r."

riDICWT 02D nnit AVE.VII,1 1 DallyMnt.l! Eve.niSOtnll
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Sa'Sox "The Fatal Card"
PAI API? ls" STREETrrtJ-,r- t. j A M. to 11:1.1 P M

CM."-- 1 RIIKIEf.V AL,I.V('E lll'tt) III

"THE GOLDLN CHANCE"

PARK" ave. & dauphin st.lAIWt Conttnuouiiiiho-from'J:au.0:30-t-

OritTRUDH HOIIINRON ill
"AS A WOMAN SOWS"

A Mutual Masterpiece De Luxe.

PRINCESS 1018 MARKET
STREET

"THE mill., AND THE HAMK"
"WHEN TWO PLAY A ClAMi:"

"THE ANOBI, Ol' PIETY 1'IwVT"

I Trt GERMANTOWN AVfi!
IV1M . 1J AT TUU'EHOCKE.V RT

vioi.a t'Nv x. vpu-vti- Finir in
"THE INNOCENCE OF RUTH"
RFHrNT C31 MARKET STREETIXJVJJwll 1 lr;ifiv l'lli'M nnnix.
MIANVIS X Ut'SlIMAN i, IIP.VEItt.Y 11AYNC

in "MAN AND HIS SOUL"
MARKET STREET

1IEI.OW TTII RTiirw
PAULINE FREDERICK in

"t.YDIA OILMORE"

IRIS nua ffgg"0" JSHERWOOD
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following

WOODLAND

MARY MILES MINTKU III

"HARI1ARA
Metro Picture

"'eVriM"
MIGNON ANDERSON in

"THE KNOTTED CORD"

TIOGA :7TH VE'NANC0 8T8

MARGUERITE in
"STILL WATERS"-Pjrniiio- unt Prod uctlon

VICTORIA MARKET ST
ADOVn NINTH

"nSnlvn f.a"Lre" .D:,V,nt IDA SfHNALL In
srin'v "THE 8TRANQB CASE OPWednesday & Thurday.

STANLEY
continuous WARD in

'Tennessee's Pardner'

TRIANGLE FILMS
Can be obtained from H. SCHWALBE

S. E. Corner 13th and Vine Sts.
Noteworthy Plays Pre-emine- nt Players Each Week at the

ronowing ineatres;
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BELMONT

VUE Vhanna
JjpjjK
BROADWAY

MAluB't'

FRANKFORD
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AVK

WARWICK

AudiVoi

YOUNG

MARKET

RUBY

PRIETCHir,"

SAWV

CLARK
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FANNIE
"..'.wWi"

IRIS 3H7 Kl:NSIKTON AVE.

JEFFERSON 20Tn a'd
LAFAYF.TTP irntvei.;.""

T m TrtM itrr !LOGAN AUDITORII mm
LEHIGH PALAPF .mVS
ORPHEUM oeStOVERBROOK
PALACE s" 2iSSrDrfvls- -

PARPHAT T1ST ANDftW4an4--U

GREAT NORTHERN eSaadvk. POINT BREEZE P'M&&
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I Theatrical Baedeker
ATIEM'III " ltb Frances s

! An nitmlrniilti Itelmco pro.luetlo-- de
I etrntlnn how nweet ar the ncs of itfo--

rvttrir-O- "AMiiml IhA Stan." nllh
Alder nnd Vnilnm Notrlr. Itoml riuele, 1

nrtlng and singing. Urban's teeneiy b
nil,

lilttiAD-"roll!an- ni." with l'strli la foil
ntrie Slnnnon nnd Herbert Keley The
girl" or tlm "slad books." pMylrm (ho '
irrtme" null een'lmenoil tlioroug'inee.

LVttlC "IMsslnpr Phow nf 1D15. : nllli fl
.Monroe nnd Mnrllynn Miller. A Ulntf
den show of the uminl trpe, tvlth
runwnj-- , mule rtrnt cosiwmen In larne i
titles, plus pome eirellent Liu.eJ'iue on
rent shows.

nAn!ttf'K-"c- m Trial." with Treitertelt )

nnd n Broil m, An eeltlnit etorv of c
written bimword In Ui form of s
Noiel and rnteiislnlng.

t'HOTOPt.AVS.
STANMJV -- ThursdnV. Frldiy nnd Sntti

"Tennesie'e Pnrdner." nllh Pontile Wscitnsr.vpT airittjicr ophiia itoftiFV--
Pullne Pneslon." n Fox film. , t
Whlinev nnd Hllllnm M. Rhnv. A stoi
IndM nnd the hnrem of n tintlte hrln e.

AltCADIA --Thursdsl. I'rldnv and Hntu
"Tho Coiwurrnr." with H'lllnnl Mik."Ito Hut nnd lie Uldn't." with lioncoe
bursle noil Mntiet Nonrtnnd.

PM.AfK Thurntos, Friday nn.l Ss'ui
"Tho Oolden riianee," with Clco Illditelr
Wallace Held.

STOCK
AAtnnlCA.V-"A- II on Account of Kliss

ArMnn plser In lx'Uis Mnnn'n pm, lie
hv Il'itb ttotilnson nnd fteorce ArMne

KMirici:ntiort;i:H-"i;arm- eii Th Km.
bocwer players in Merlmeo'n famong i
with Elennor Montell In tho title role.

VAUlnVIM.K.
KHITH'S-M- rs. linntry In "Arhen," Mr

and Olass, in "llcfore nnd After" HI
nnd compiny. In "Fllnder's rurnlhed FlSintli nnd Norton, sings nnd dances i

Sestet, Jlersen. vocallet, ttohlifo 'lordonirt studies llrnrtler nnJ Norrls, In In I
land" Mirle Fltejlhbon. monoloRlut

Git NI Pauline. npnotlsti "I'lano Mm.
Mr. and Mrs. Oordon Wtlde. shadow
llrent Hates, I'nnJolrt. Sid IJaxter VnTc
pnny, slnckwlre nrtlsts, boley am o K
In dances

KIXON Mary Porr, Impersonators
nnder Kids." F.dgnr Atchison Ely In "tifi
Tomtistonc.Vi thn flordon Illghlsndera, in
clansi tho t'edaraon Urothera, ncrobat.Qtaillll neorKa Auger In "The Olant't rTour Jneltn nnd a Queen," Jimmy..U- - tnnnoloBlut Mnnnlnff. Clnnn Ilan a
mi n v. 'Vlnionn triiri" rsctiio wilnon. &
ertlnnnn! Tin Ilft m

iL-i- ... "I"nRlut: Tabor nnd
Ttomlr.

til I

at ropui,An vmens.
WAI.NUT--HPU- O. l'conlc." with a Ur

A niUBlc.il on the review order witi
rral runauui and plentv at utrla.

BELMONT !$M(Sil
TODAY ft TOVIOi

D. W. OrlfTlth's Masterful Htory of Lift

THE ESCAPE BITTnnd Orcftt Cr

MatsDaiIy;2S10cEvgs.a8'15

LOCUST

1

Bhow

C2D & LOCUST ST3.
JVie Tftcntro Btaulll

Tho Itoune With the Organ That Sinn
l.lio nnd ."I.IO: nigs, n.io to it o'clo-Mats

lODAY TONIOHT
Al.lCn ItltADY and HOI,nltOOI DLINN

"THE BALLET GIRL"
TOJIOIIHOW "MV LADY'S SMPPErt"

52d "ZSS Mats 5c Evg, K
TODAY

"THE DUST OF EGYPT"

wwr sL,r fTttmm

iO &1

CENTHAI,

Che3tnutSt. Op. Houoe "gJ
"THE RULING PASSION"

First Run Fox Feature

ivi:.st
B2D nn MARKET STS.VJ1VM11' MAT riAJLY, 2 p. , k

VM . FOX PresonlK
WILLIAM FARNUM in

"TlfE IlltOKBN I.UV"

OVERBROOK C3D "" "" "rvttwoi'NT nw
CHARLES CHFRRY in

TUB Mt'MMV .: Tltr; HfMMiyn niRr.

GARDEN C3D AVE.

MAT 2 nv0(e:
EI.LA H.l '. n" i r..nr-,- . tpriAN 111

"THE JEWEL"
fNtvnntAL rrTt'nK

EUREKA ")TH AND

&uK:rd, THE vtri.vm: Rrxxntv
IMPERIAL Theatre ?,, fig

rrifn-- i iir.r- - ri-- i r .v- -j i
JULIA DFAN in N

'Tit! PWTOI" '

lirnarl Stmnt fn.m broad p.!h!- ..w. vuoihu EttlK '
t.i' n n s

S. Ranltin Drew & Betty Brown e
who Ktr.r.rn jor' mkrriov com

CENTURY ntrr Avr; Mp.sHiu

MURIEL OTRICMF. in I
"A CIRCUS ROMANCE." 5 art!

SOUTH

PI A "7 A DROAD AND POUTEDi j n n. STREml
PATH!' OC 1) pnORTr-'- PI,T Jl

Geo. F. Marion in "Excuse Me'l
nyp Af-r-

NouTitn i"r
THEsTRE--lTt- h Jlusquenanna l

lf'nin l.ni'Kivo ir. ,r VLi.tSfif--

"THF niI77ARn'a ?HAnfWl
Pll-- "4IIT

VOItTIinAHT

STRAND 12TH ANr amARD 1T

KL3IP, JNE WILSON In J
"The Lure of the Mink." Van irwlil ?

1li nj.nnj.at'ir rT fa PI TV Ir5
" "

"THE CHAMPIOV" ( I
KENsl.NtiTON 1

v w v k rnnvr ct vn J
J U M a U .iiiiAiro AVHfl

"Discontent" "The Gamble!
"IN DREAMY Jt NO LB TOWN"

"TO RE OR NOT TO RK SJ

w j

EMIIHITED IN O.M,t'

ONE THEATRE

IN EACH LOCALITY
DISTINCTIVE CIICATI0M1

Ak for Metro Picturei
An Absolute Gurnte of 3Ut

m

METRO
PICTURESf

PATHfc ffl
GOLD ROOSTER
PERFECT PLAY

PHESENTH
FLORENCE REED

IN
uiuruf VrtPK"

urin-i- r . .1T..BTAR CAST, i"imzwLiwm rAVAsffi,ui i"R ... ::.-J7iti i
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